STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
CONCORD 03301
Executive Order Number 92-4
an order establishing the
New Hampshire Boating Advisory Committee
WHEREAS, it is essential to promote a close and continuing relationship among
boaters, other recreational users of our public waters, the boating industry, and
state officials responsible for administering laws that have an impact on these
groups; and
WHEREAS, the state should provide a forum to promote communication among state
o f f i c i a l s , b o a t e r s , and other r e c r e a t i o n a l users of our public waters, and boating
industry representatives to ensure the successful administration of state boating
programs; and
WHEREAS, input and open discussion of state policies and procedures, legislation,
and other areas of common interest can improve the efficiency and effectiveness of state
boating operations and make our public waters safer;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, JUDD GREGG, GOVERNOR of the State of New Hampshire, by virtue
of the authority vested in me pursuant to Part I I, Article 41 of the Con stitution of t h e
State of New Hampshire, do hereby order that:
I.
There is hereby established an advisory committee called the "New Hampshire
Boating Advisory Committee" (hereinafter the Committee).
II. The Committee shall be composed of the following:
a)
b)
c)
d)
(e)
f)
(g)

The Commissioner of Safety or his designee;
The Commissioner of Department of Environmental Services or his designee;
The Director of the Office of State Planning or his designee;
The Executive Director of the Fish and Game Commission or his designee;
The Executive Director of the New Hampshire Port Authority or his designee;
The Commissioner of Department of Resources and Economic Development or his h i s
designee;
One representative from each of the following:
(1)
2)
3
4
5)
6)
7

One state senator designated by the Senate President;
One state representative designated by the Speaker of the House;
The New Hampshire Marine Dealers Association;
The Granite State Board Sailing Association;
The American Canoe Association;
The New Hampshire Lakes Federation;
The New Hampshire Lakes Legislative Coalition;
8)
The Coast Guard Auxiliary;
9)
The Rowing Clubs of New Hampshire;
10)
The Power Squadrons;
(11) The Kayaking Clubs of New Hampshire;
(12) Any other organizations recommended by the Commissioner of Safety and
approved by the Governor.
III. The Commissioner of Safety or his designee shall serve as chairman of the
Committee.
IV.

The Committee shall be responsible for identifying concerns and preparing
solutions either ' a d m i n i s t r a t i v e o r through proposed legislation, covering,
but not limited to the following areas:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

boating registration;
boating rules;
boating enforcement;
boating laws;
boating education;
interstate recreation boating issues.

Further, it is ordered that the Committee shall meet regularly as needed.
Minutes of
all meetings shall be provided to my office including all recommendations of the
Committee.
Given under my hand and seal at the
Executive Chambers in Concord, this
twenty-eighth day of February, in
the year of our Lord, one thousand
hundred and ninety-two.

GOVERNOR OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

